
Heart Winter Wonderland Wood Ornament -
Engravable (PM19385)

We're sorry, this product is no longer available.

Product Information

Availability:
Usually ships same or next business day. If custom personalization is selected, item will ship in 1-
2 business days.

Exterior Dimensions:
3" W x 3" H x 1/8" D

Heart Winter Wonderland Wood Memorial Ornament
Remember someone special to you with this simple and classic memorial ornanament that has an eye-
catching design and timeless appeal. This ornament is made from high quality wood. Wood grain will vary
with each ornament! Your personalized memorial ornament is a great way to keep the memory of your
loved one in your heart all year round. Display your ornament on a picture frame, a tree or rear view mirror.
Includes a red satin hanging cord.

Personalize Your Heart Winter Wonderland Wood Memorial Ornament
Personalize your ornament with name, dates and sentiment. Engraving can be up to 3 lines and, with up to
16 characters per line. An optional poem and artwork are also available. (See artwork choices above and
poem choices below)

Poem choices:

Losing You 
Our hearts still ache in sadness,
And secret tears still flow,
What it meant to lose you,
No one will ever know

Never Forget 
Your presence we miss
Your memories we treasure
Loving you always
Forgetting you never

Butterflies to Heaven 
If butterflies could fly to Heaven
they would bring my love to you
and yours right back to me

If Tears Could Build a Stairway 
If tears could build a stairway
and memories a lane
I would walk right up to Heaven
and bring you home again

Forever in My Heart 
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Gone, yet not forgotten
Although we are apart
Your spirit lives within me
Forever in my heart

When Someone You Love 
When someone you love
becomes a memory,
the memory becomes a treasure

No Farewell Words 
No farewell words were spoken,
no time to say goodbye, you were
gone before we knew it,
and only God knows why

Those We Have Held 
Those we have held
in our arms for a little while,
we hold in our hearts forever

Perhaps the Stars 
Perhaps the stars in the sky,
are loved ones letting us know they are near,
by guiding us through the night

If Love Could Have Saved You 
If love could have
saved you, you would
have lived forever

Product Reviews

Heart Winter Wonderland Wood Ornament

Reviewed By: Sandra McDonald on 12/19/2017

Loved it. Beautifully done, it was perfect for someone that had been a woodworker his entire life. Will
cherish it forever in his memory.

Ornament

Reviewed By: Faith on 12/18/2017

ordered this ornament for a friend who lost her husband. It was beautifully made, and the poem was perfect.
It arrived very quickly, and even came with a little velvet bag to keep it in. I would definitely order from



Perfect Memorials again.
Thank you - my friend loved it.
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